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non: 4ositiliRandal/Ye Speocli
BESOILE_ TILE DEMOCII,A.IIIC STATE CONVENTION.

EIMII-AT CLIAVIES'SBUEG, AUG. 6th, 1866.
In obedience' to-the fleet of the Democratic State

Convention of Pennsylvania, I claim the attention of my
fellow citizens for a short time. lam aware that I have
received this courtesy because I have heretofore been a
memberof the Old Line Whig party.

In1824-5, the.Democratic and Whig.parties were sepaia-
tad by no questionof principle, butwere divided upon the
question, whether Gen. Janssen' was entitled VI be elected
President of the United States. In the progress of time,
during the thirty yearnof the existenceof the-Whigpiwty,
several importantlubaciples were prettenteilostid thetwo
parties became distinct and independentrif eactiother-uPon
questiqns ofpublic piney:, These were: • •

1. The renewal of the charter of the Bank of the United
States.-

2. The thttOkeesury.
3. The attribution of the Proceeds of the: Public Lauds
4. The Taritt. .
A "Naticond Bank" was abandoned by the Democratic

parWhig partty,nodethe
1844.

veto of Gen. JullSoS ha 1832, and by the
y,ln

"The Bub-Treasury," the cardinal measure of Mr. Van
Buren, wee opposed by the NVldgparty, has fought itself
Into publicfarm and no one now wishes todisturb It.

"TheDistribution of the Proceeds of the Public Lands"
rhea been Superceded" bythe debt created by the Mexican

• •
"The Tariff"no longer remains either a politicilor geo-

graphical question ;:the last Congress exhibited the specta-
cle of the "MateRights°men of the Southlandthe Repub.
dean Abolitionists of theNorth, united againstrennsylva-
nia, without ditdinctietiofparty, to reduce the tariffMow
Its present Standard.
If thereremains any practicaldisputableprinciple, which

constituted an Issue between the Democratic and the old
Whig parties, Ido notknow It.

The 'Whig parryhas performed its duty, and has had its
day. It has. been prostrated by the organization of the
American patty, or the Know.Nothing order. They and
not the OldLine Whigs have been the ILrecutioners. They
have renounced their old CoglipMen, laid aside their old
principles,and substituted in their place a new name and a
new creed never heretofore recognized by Clay, Webster,
Sergeant, or their noble compeers.

I know there are manyintelligent and patriotic men who
cherish the hope that the Whig party can again be resus
citated, but the hope .is- delusive, and it is pernicious be.
cause it deprives the country ofa large portion of intellect
and worth, which ought to be brought into .public service.
in the history of our Republic, no party broken down has
ever yet been re-organized. The fate of the Federal and
Anti-Masonic parties establishes tills fact. There is not at
this time a Whig member of • the popular branch of Con-

, grass elected by a Wbig vote. There is not a member of
the Legislature of Pennsylvania elected by a Whig vote.—
There is not a member of the Councils of the Cityof Phila-
delphia erected by a Whig vote. For the last two years,

• with but two exceptions, wherever the scattered members
of the Whig party have met in council, they have felt their
position, and have, therefore, wisely abstained from form-
ing a ticket to be voted for at the polls. In New !letup-
shire and Massachusetts they rallied at the polls, and the
result was paucity of numbers and total defeat. But, I
ask, what good would be derived from the re-organization
dud triumph of the Old Whigparty? They du notwant a
National Bank. They do not desire the repeal of thedub
Tr.sury. The most ardent friends of the Tariff de uut
ask for the re-establishment of the High Tariffof USA or
even of 1e4.2; but all they ask is, that the l'ariff ,shall
cloud where it was placed 1u1846 by the casting vote or

,the st'ice President, Mr. Dallas. All the old issues have
beau settled, and as a natural consequence, new parties
hs.Ve sprung up, and new Issues have been formed. The
Urger of Knew-Nothings have vioLsted the letterand spirit
ut the VI Article of the Constitution of the-United States,
which il.lares that :VP religions test shall ever Gem/aired
CU a qillLiffiCatiQn to any Quite of Piddle Trust under the
United States;" they have established secret societies, se-

• .iret oaths and obligations. With these principles the
Whig party iuits days of power and numerical strength,
had no sympathy nor affiliation, and there in no part of
.the Union where the Whigs were mere indexible in op.
pobiug cheep hereNiel than in the State of Poun
03 tv.enia.

lu 1845, whet/ the Whig party met to the City of Phila.
dolphin, after the defeat of Mr. Clay, the duty of tipeuiug
the' meeting and setting forth their principles wan com-
mitted to me. 1 Ifeld in my hand at the meeting, the
etiaitter of Rhode Island, granted to Roger
which contains the broadesi and must comprehensive
diadmatiou of religious LIDERTYAND EQUALITT ever yet pea
niftl. 1 rend its eloquent mid energetic platform and said,

(Us to THE DOCTllloa.ttr. Tan Wlllit Pantry,"and pointing
to the ruins uf the Itoman.Cathulicchurch °lSt.Augustine,
burnt during the disgraceful riots of 1844, and which lay
within a few yards of theplace olumeting, I added, "niter is
lie essEcitarioN.",There is nut a nook or curator iu this vast
region of country .ivhich zioe contain Old Line Whigs
wtoare willing to stand by the Constitution and the Uni-

I on. But their numerical striingth Is far exceeded by their
patriotism, talents, and publicspirit. This is the body to

hieh I have been attached, and 1 leel the deepest interest
ni the course they shall pursue.

The ltepu'blieoo party is eeetittattl, and its hlleedSH 0,251,
iu my judgment, lead toa severance of the Union. 1 du
net ,believe that the great mass of that party anticipate
this result; but if it should be consummated, their regret
will lie no equivalent for the damning injury thereby in-
dicted upon this great Republic. 1 appeal to every old
Line Whig in the Union to Overt this calamity. The south,
cannot and will not remain in the Union, unless their
rights are guaranteed to them. if we were in the-same
situation, wu would demand ourrights in toms us imper-
ative and mandatory as those which are note used by our
.tioutherll brethren.

how is this great evil to be avoided? I answer' by the
election of Mr. Buchanan. Every vote given to him is a
check to the progress of the Republican party. 1 know
there are many Whigs who approve of the administration
ut Millard Fillmore, and are willing to trust him again.—
Every vote given to Mr. Fillmore increases the danger of
She success Of Mr. Fremont. Every Vote given to Mr. Be.
rhunau potentially orals the fate of Sir. Fremont. But
Millard Fillmore in 1840, 'su, and '52, is not the Millard
Fillmore of 1050. When he was elected Vice President in
I`i4S,—witen he bel:auiethe Acting President iu
and when lie warn candidate for renomination by the
Whig Convention in Baltimore, in 1052, he professed tv be
it Whig—nailing More, Ituthittg lees. The Native Awed-

.' eau part, at that time was in existence and proclaimed
principles in terms far less eiceptionable than those now
avowed by the Know-Nothing party. But Ste. Fillmore
then had neitherpart nor lot with them, he stood upon the
ground occupied by Clay, Webster, and Sergeant. What 4
he nowt Ile has bet% initiated into the Order of Know-
Nothings,taken upon himself its secret oaths and obliga-
tions; and this ata time when his friends were p'resenting

LOS claims to be elected President of the United States.—
Ile boo since become the candidate and accepted the nom-
ination of the American or Kuow-Nothing National Con-
vention. In a correspondence between the Order of United
Americans of the State of New York anil hint, under the
date of July 25th, 1858, they say—

Both fruit" your past official acts, add from the aosun
mice' and views expressed By you ou many occasions, us
having similar sentimentsin reference to these subjects, no
those held by the Americans, and to them of such seeming
importance, the successful establishment of these princi-
ples,as the fundamental Rules of our Government, they
believe essential for Ito tranquility,and a continued pro-
gress In the development ofall its greatness."

Mr. Fillmore, in his answer, dated Lint of July,acnies-..es in this statement and replies— • -

"My position before the country is well known, admit-
'dng neither of. disguise nor equivocation. Ipm the can-
didate of the American party."

Mr. Fillmore here proclaimshimself the American candi-
date, and adopts the creed, oaths and obligations of that
party without "disguise or equivocation." In the' Secret

' Lodge of the Order of Know-Nothings he has sworn that
he will neither vote for nor appoint a Roman Catholic to
shies. ifelected and inaugurated President of the United
States, he wonld be compelled to swear that he would re-
quire .no religious test as a qualification to any Office ofPublic Trust under the United States." Iask, under such
circumstances, which oath would he keep, and which oath
would he -violate 1 Are the Old Line Whigs prepared to
endorse Mr. Fillmore, thuspresented for their suffrages by
himself) Lknow no difference between an individualjoin-

.

-

Ing the Orderand giving hie vote to sustain its candidates,
except that the latter course is more effective in carrying
out the tenetsof this party.

The friends of Mr. Fillmore have assailed Mr. Buchanan
for his Ostend communication withoutadmitting or denying
the acciddneas of the doctrine therein contained. I would
remark that the correspondence of Mr. Everett, as Secreta-
ry of State under Mr. Elliman', after -the death of Mr. Web
ster, relative to Cuba, is more offensive, and ought to be

. more obnazions..to the criticism of conservative men than
the Ostend Letter; and it should be remembeted that thediplomatic manifesto of Mr. Everett was issued under the

• immediate supervision of Mr. Fillmoreand his Cabinet.
Mr. Everett Is probably the best educated 'Statesmannow

livlng, he is an erudite scholar and a sound patriot. When
In Congress, he took higher ground in favor of the South
on the subject of slavery, than any Northern Statesman
had eve' done before, or has ever done since. One thing is
certain, any opinionuponlnternatlonalLawpromulgated by
him, is entitled to respect. Mr. Buchanan has been in
public life upwards of forty years, he has filled the highest
offices which his own State could. confer upon him. lie
ha.sioccupled the highest seat in the Cabinetduring a most
eventful epoch; and he has twice represented his country
at the courts of the two first Nations in Europe. Ills pri-
vate character stands without. blot or blemish, and beyond
rebuke or reproach; and it is a high eulogium upon his.public life, that the "Ostend Letter" is the onlyact which is
designated by his opponents as the ground of attack.

There are many Old Line Whigs who are attached. to
their cognomen, and dislike changing is au over
scrupulous nicety. They must change th name—they
must recognize the title of an American, ii."dow Nothing,
Republican or Democrat. Ifthey refuse to select either of
these names, they must retire from all participation in
public affairs. Gov. Seward Is reported to have said during
the present session of Congress, in caucus, that he cared
nothingfor names, but thathe looked to principles alone.
The remark showed that be had a clear head and a sound
judgment, and was worthy ofa better cause.

Time will not permit me todiscuss at length, the ques-
tion of the Teiritories. Ihold that the Territory ceded us
by. Mexico was purchased by common treasure. The fifteen
Slave States contributed theirportion of the fund as did
th thenfifteen Free States. Territory should stand on the
samefooting as admitted States, and the right of the peo-
ple tohold slaves or not, as they please, in the Territory
ought tobe commensurate with the rights of the people as
they exist In the thirty one States. Thewill ofa majority.
prevails in the cases laskenumerated, and the same ortho-
dox principle should prevail in the newly acquired Terri,:----- • Itory. \

What is the doctrine of the Wilmot proviso? It is the
sixteen free States declaring to the fifteen slave .States—-

•.. yen are part owners of this Territory; you have shed your
blood and expended your treasure in acquiring it, but
you-shall have no share in its enjoyment or profits. Strip
itof its trappings, and it amounts to this: there are thirty--
one stockholders ina corporation,-and sixteen say tofifteen,
M is true youare part ownersand have contributed to thepurchase of our common property, lintyou shall have noshare Inthe enjoyment of its privileges or the receipts of
its profits. Sucha doctrine is subversive of every principle
of justice and equality, and never can be sustained.I am not the advocate of opinions that are new to theWhig party of Pennsylvania. At a Whigmeeting held inSeptember, 1850, at the Chinese Museum, in Philadelphia,I offered a resolution congratulating the Nation upon the

•restoration of peace and-quietude to the country by the~,,sopg the Compromise Acts of that year. Itwas titian-imou depted, and I then laid down the same principleswhich am now endeavoring to inculcate.opt
rn November, 1850, the great Union Meeting was heldatthe same place, and over which John Sergeant presided.—

Among others, I again enforced the same principles. At alater period, during the session of the Legislature of this 'State in 1851, a pure Whig meeting was called torequest
the repeal of the Act of the Legislature of 1947, which dosed the public jails of this Commonwealthagainst the cus-
tody of -Fugitive,-Slaves. At that meeting Samuel Breck,
second to'no mail in the country, in intelligence and patri-otism, presided. I again promulgated the same doctrine,and they were again endorsed by the Whig party on that
occasion.

These are some of hie reasons why I invoke every OldLine Whig In Pennsylvania to support Mr. Buchanan.—'

The triumph of the Democratic party in Pennsylvania, inOctober next, would placehis election beyond doubt. Itwould remove the last glimmering hope of the opposition,restore peactiand quietude to the country, and for one gen-eration at least, put at rest the present agitation on the
question.of slavery. The Old Line Whigs of Pennsylvania
possess the power to accomplish this great result; the re-sponsibility rests upon them, and I have no doubt but:that

• the draft which Is made upon their patriotism will bepromptly accepted, and that the great Keystone State willones more come to the rescue, and do as she has done here-
tofore, put down all sectional feeling, and at the ballot boxgive a vote which will strike terror e the enemies of theConstitution and our glorious Uniou, which have so long
been the pride and admiration of every friend of civil and

- rellgiw liberty throughout the world.
..--.......----__

'-- BgTINO oar ELECTIONS.-Personally we are
` opposed to betting, believing it to be the poor-

est kind of an argument;' but it is always
more or lesspractised, and we suppose will
continue to be. sWe notice thdt a member of.

Congress hai bet ten thousand dollars that
_,4Mr. Buchanan would carry twelve Northern

` States—Maine, New Hampshire, Connecticut,
New York, Pennsylvania New Jersey, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, lowa, hisconsin, Michigan,
and California—we wilLalso state, for the in-

. formation of any madly-headed gentleman'

desirous of testing his faith-in Fremont, that.
.

$lOOO has beeleftat this- office, by a mer-
chant in Smith- street, to.bet on theeleetion of

- Janes Buchanan- to the Presidency.--.-Whoiakes.—New York Nelda?

ST. LOUIS -CORRESPONDENCE.
Missouri rtectiats—Palle probably defied Gore rno—Bentan

boorlY *fade in the '''.lo—But one Electoral ticket--the
State certain jos Buchanan—Sentway, -Arkansas and
lowa—cause iotv:oicothe &nab unanimous/or:At Cin-
cinnati nennintes. ' -

Sr. Loo#6. August 11th, IBIS
"‘ The hurly burlfs
The baffle's log and we.. _

Monday last was an active daYfaritOes the politicians—.
all three' parties were equally sanguine of sues®—the,i
Hnow-Nothings made the most desperate exertions to secure::
the success of their ticket, andHterebitieceire the -K. K.'s Iabroad that -this State would give herelectoral vote to Mr. !
Fillmore. They left not a stone unturned,and run their.'present candidate for Governor upon the strengthof Fill-
more—hehaving no qualifications of his own, or his party

any respect among the masses, and entered the =vale
with no weapon other thinthe good name of Millard Fill.
more, which;from present indications, has proved ineffec-
tual; the antlea, though largely in the minority in this
cityand county, stood by their guns,and dealt out the best
shot they bad, whilst the Benton party overpowered the
opposition and carried the city and county.

Early in theday It was supposed the K. N.'s would elect
their county tiaket,'but this opinion soon died out, when
the Benton Party made a desperate struggle.forthe.hturels...
When the pollsclosedboth the Benton and K. N. pares l
claimed the battle—the latter went sofar as to put the 11g- ,'_.
urtes at 1,000 majority in the county, but the counting Of; •
the ballots showed quite a different result. Luther M.

,

Kennett, the present K. N. Congressman was their candi-
date for re-election, and-they made him the ensign of .the
party. Everything thatcould possibly.luidorie Was resort-
ed to, to secure his election—judging-teen't -the accounts
received herefrom Washington eiti,liii.lN.enneitsucceeded
In pulsing on an average of , three hundred and fifty river
and harbor bills per day (I) for the'isst three,weeks—he
had the interest of- the Welf,to muchat heeit to leave his
'poet for the purpose of canvassing his district, Ac., Itc.; all
thin and everything else was said and done to favor his
election. P. P. Blair,jr.,-was the Benton candidate and T.
C. Reynolds the candidate of the Antles. As the returns
began tocome in, it was evident the K. N.'e had pat their
figures too high, for in nearly every'precinct Col. Benton
and Blair came in witha majority, and -the official vote of
the county ahem.] that Benton had 0,965; Polk 2,781; Ew-
ing 4,7l3—giving Beaton a majority over. Polk of 3,484 ;

and Menton-over Ewing 1,052; the two combined over
Benton-1129. Blair, (Benton) for Congress obtain-
ed 6035; Reynold; (Anti) 2181; Kennett, (K. N.)
5549—81air beatingKennett, the favorite bob-tail nag and
Know-Nothing pet, 436. A great deal has been said about
the opppsltlon in regard to Frank Blair's position—he is
put down as a Free boiler, a Black Republican, &c., de.,

one thing Is evident, he did notget his election on that
issue—there were men who voted for Benton and Frank

1 Blair who never cast a Democratic vote before. If there
are any Free boilers or Black Republicans here, we have no

! doubt but that they voted fur Benton and Blair; and on
the other hand there were hundreds who voted for them,

I which they would not have dose, had ouch a .test been
made. Mr. Blair Is an able and intelligent man, as wellas
a shrewd politician, and played his card to' win—he looks

, for a re-election, and to obtain which must shape his
course accordingly. It Is not so much Mr. Blalr's Free-

' &llem that the K. N's now wish to harness him with,
: as the sad fate thathas befallen-their little nag—Luther
M. Kennett, and the warehouse full of river and harbor

I bills, which Mr. K. has been instrumental in getting
through Congress—in a horn .' Kennett has been defeated
and badly defeated, the cause of which lays in the fact
that he connected himself himself with the dark Lantern

; order; he has never been elected to any office without the
Irish vote—which he hee always got—but his connection
with the Know-Nothings lost that vote. Mr. K. was green
enough to suppose that ho had that Irish vote In his hand,
and no matter what he did,—whether to take a binding
,nth to crush the foreigner—to proscribe him—to deprive
him of his rights In the elective franchise, iic., they would

, follow him; but, alas, he was mistaken, and by he deserting
his Irish friends, they desert him—the most sensible thing
we ever knew the Irish todo. Ile can now-come home

! itud.repent his sloe—his recent course has been a lesson to
him and should he toall such aspiring politicians.

The entire Benton ticket, with the exception of one
judge, was elected in this county: Benton left this county
with nearly 1700 majority over Ewing,and it was thought
that vote could not be overcome, but when he went Into
the country he-fell behind most wofully—leaving the race,
contrary to the expectations of nearly everybody, between
Polk and Ewing. Benton falling behind and Ewing gain-
ing in nearly every county up toThursday night, when
Polk began topick up, and has since been gaining upon
Ewing. On Saturday morning Polk was 84 votes ahead of
Ewing, and on Saturday night 1100, but yesterday reduced
It to375. There are about 15,000 or 20,000 votes to come In
yet, and the indications are that Polk has been elected—-
some placing his majority at 2,000,3000 and 4,000. The K.
N's, however, do not give it up. These votes to hear from
gave at the last election about 6to 1 Democratic. Benton
is out of, the fight. He wets well endorsed in St. Louts, but
the people of the State thought differently. The vote now
stands Polk 26,977; Ewing 20,705; Benton 10,303. There
is scarcely a doubt as to Polk's election.

The Congressional delegation is not yet certain, but
supposed tostand, Blair, (Benton) Green, Craig, Phelps .,
(Andes) Akers, (K. N•) and Sam.Crauthera (ind.)—the moo
between all is close, and the eh-kiting of the votes will only
determine the result. Sam. Carouthers is reported to be
far enough ahead—so far that he cannot be overtaken.—
should he be elected, it is a great victory for him—without
any river and harbor bills toback him up—and shows in
what estimation be is held by his constituents since his
repudiation of Know-Nottdugism. But if Polk is elected
Governor itwill be the greatest victory ever achieved Ina-
political race—he had Benton, once invincible in Missouri
and the full strength of the Know-Nothings, to contend
against.

Various now are the rumors as to what disnosition will
be made of the Benton electoral ticket—some say It will be
taken down, others—that itwill not, and still others that it
will be replaced with a Fremont electoral ticket. We have
it frost the best authority that the latter will not be the
case), wealso have it from the fast friends of Col. Benton
that it will be taken down, and only one ticket run in
the State. There are hundreds, and it may be thousands,
of Col. Benton's friends who have warmly Aupported him
n this canvaas, who would oppose any movement to lose

the State to Buchanan. Nine-tenths of them are in favor
ofbut one ticket, and but one ticket only will be run. The
Democracy of this State, so unfortunately divided,made up
their minds that the party (both claiming Democracy)
polling the largest vote should have, and was entitled to
the electoral ticket—we are one of that number—the verdict
tithe people should be complied with. No matter what
may have been our preferences so far as our State is con-
cerned—we are for BUCELINAN and BRECSINIUDGE, and on
far as our abilityand Influence extends it shall be directed
to accomplish that end. Col. Benton has been defeated—-
the verdict of the people is against him, and as it is one of
the Democratic principles toabide by the majority, we say
hauldown the Bentonelectoral ticket, and rally around the
Buchanan flag—personal preferences to the contrary not-
withstanding. With one ticket in the field Missouri will
give her electoral vote to Buchanan and Breekinridge by
from 20,000 to 20,000—and with two or more, Buchanan is
as certain for the'v teof this Stateas the day of election
comes.

A gentleman told us yesterday that Col. Benton Inform-
ed him, that so far as he was concerned, he was. for taking
taking down the _Benton 'electoral ticket—he desired this
State to go for Buchanan, and'thought his friends would
agree to support butone and the same ticket. When the
returns are all in some understanding will be arrived at,
and the Democratic party, with an unbroken front will
march to battle and to victory.

The Legislature, as far as heard from, places the Benton-
Res ahead, but this will be overcome in the countiesyet to
be heard from. Tlig Benton party have loot their Dover.
nor, and all their Congressmen but one, and without
scarcely a doubt the Legislature.

The long pending battle has been fought—the strength
of parties has been determined, and the State of Missouri
has pledged herself to stand where she always has stood
in a Presidential campaign—in the front ranks of Deane,
racy. The Fillmore men give upall hope of carrying the
State—as well they might—and the question is now asked
—where is there a St..te Fillmore will get?

We have returns from Kentucky of the most gratifying
character: the Democracy have gained as tar as heard
from abcut 10,000 over the last election, when the K. N.'s
carried the Stateby a little over 4,000. Kentucky is Dem-
ocratic beyond a doubt—Buchanan's majority will not be
less than ten thousand in November.

Our returns from Arkansas are aloha cheering. The re-
ports indicate a Democratic majority In that State of from
3 to0,000!

North Carolina promises well—the Democratic majority
there cannot fall far short of 8,000

lowa has not done so well, the returns as far as received
show a Democratic gala of 30 over the last election. The
Black Republicans will carry their State ticket by about 4
or 5,000 majority. We expected better accounts from lowa,
but the election recently held Is no criterion as to what
will be the result in November. State questions,—as inall
new States,—have predominated'in lowa, which will not
be the case at the Presidential election. We have just
as good a right todebit lows, as the Blacks have to claim
Ohio or Massachusetts. The Blacks and the K. N.'s of lo-
wa united, and thus managed, with State policy, to early
the State. The Congressional delegation of that State is
still In doubt. Take all the recent eleCtions together, sad
the.Democracy have great cause to rejoice—they have carItied 31 electoral votes out °flit We could not wish better,
unless we wanted all. The opposition claimed three of
these four States, and so tar as weare advised have lost

I three out of four.
This is glory enough for one day, and only the beginning

of the end.
The election excitement has overshadowed all local items'

We had a fine shower yesterday—everything' looks well.—
Businesa is improving. In my next I will be able to give
your readers the result of our election, who the Governor
will be, soda more accurate statement of the vote of this
State.

OLD GUARD:

FREMONT AND SLAVERY.—The New York
Herald, the'leading Fremont organ, both be-
fore and since his nomination, openly advo-
cates thatKansas shall be made a slave state.
It says—-

"AdmitKansas, then, as a slave state, and
hereafter let the new free states and slave
states come in in pairs—a fair offset to each
other. This will dry up the bitter waters
which are now bursting forth in the west, and
the streams of passion and excitement which
they feed."

Verily, it seems that all parties can -sup-
port Fremont, without sacrificing any opinion
upon any question. •

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. K BAIR
would respectfully inform the public, thathe has taken

the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair& Brother, In the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan-
caster, Pa., a halfsquare east of Sprecher's Hotel, where
Is prepared tofurnishthose celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINES and HORSE TOWERS withthe improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of notion stands unrivalled.

N. B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and ina manner thatwillmake thearticle repaired
as useful as If new. Re Invites Farmers tocome and ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they see proper.

.0 The best of Tolerance can be given.
July8 Om 25

DEATHS
In this city, on Thursday the 14th inst., Andrew Swartz,

aged 60 years, 9 months and7 days.

PHILLDZIPEIIA, August 11
The Flour market continues Inactive. There is no ex •

port demand, and the sales are confined tosmall lots for
the supply of retailers and bakers at 6,25E1450 forold kook
and recently ground; $6,75@7 for fresh ground from new
wheat; $7@7,75 for extra, and $8g8.50 for fancy lots.—
Rye Flour is unchanged—small sales at $.3,50@3,62%.
The market Is bare of fresh ground Pennsylvania Corn
Meal, and prices have advanced 3734 cents per barrel—-
sales of 400 barrels at $3,3734

GRAIN—The Wheat markid Isfirmer under theaccounts
of an improvement in neighboring markets,`but the de-
mand is quite moderate—weadvance our quotations 243
cents._Sales of 6000 bushel prime new Southern red at
$1,471,50 per bushel; 1300 bushels old red at $1,40@
1,42, In store, and 25,000 while at $1,55@1,58. Rye is scarce
and taken on arrival at 75 cents. Corn comes forward
slowly and meets buta limited. Inquiry-1500 bushels fair
and prime yellow sold at 0463 cents, and one lot at 65
cents. Oatsare dratat the decline noted yesterday-1600
bushels prime old Penniylizinia sold at 138(g13834 cents per
bated; and 1000bushels new Delaware at 37 cute.

VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE.—This valaableproperty is situated

In Monroe township, Cumberland county,•about 8 miles
east of Carlisle, ou the Yellow Breeehes Oreelf,,mnd is
known as the. ••ABRAM WILLIAMS' PALM."

It contains 260 Acres of the heat quality LIME-STONE LAND, about 20 of which 'are covered with good
Timber, Inaddition to which adarge quantity of Locust is
growiug, and the residue iu the highest possible state of
cultivation.

The improvements are a large two story Brick
MANSION HOUSE, witha Brick Building, Spring
House, and other convenient out-buildings: Large
Stone Bank Barn, with twu threshing floors, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, Hay House, Carriage House, &e. There is alarge Horse Power permanently fixed to the barn.

Also a large two-story Frame Tenant House, plastered,
and a Frame Ba•n. A good ORCHARD of Apples, and
fruitof every description. A Hne stream of water runs
within 40 yards of the house, emptying into the said creek
immediately fu from of the house and barn.

This property possesses superior advantages, and offers
rare inducements to purchasers. The building° are most
delightfully situated ut the banks of a beautiful stream of
water the Yellow Breeches Creek, andsalfleiently elevated
tom ake the scenery unsurpassed by any place in the coun-
try. School houses are In the Immediate vicinity sod a
church at Dillsburg, three miles distant, with a good road
leading to the same. Also a Grist Mill situated on the
Yellow Breeches near said farm, ou theadjoining property.The location is entirely healthy, and elegible inevery point
of view.

Fur terms, Sc., enquire of
A. L. SPONSLER,Carlisle, tug 19 6t 31j Real Estate Azeut and Scriv

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE OF STATE
of Pennsylvanis,West Penn Square, Philadelphia,÷

Organized on the planof the Industrial Colleges of Conti-nental Europe, and the only college in the Union in which
gentlemen graduate In the industrialprofessions." I

Fourth year, commencing ou Monday, September lath,
1856.

MEM
Mathematics and Engineering, Prof: S. 11. Peabody.
General and Applied Chemistry, - A. L. Kennedy
Mechanics and Machinery, - IL 11. BoucherGeology, Mineralogy and Mining, . A. W. King., '
Archltect'l & Topograph'l Itrawiug," .1;Kern. ; tFrench and Spanish, .

" 1. IDeArnarella
German, Prot. B. Sterntliaß

For catalogues-and further information, apply to
A. L. KENNEDY, M. D.,

aug 19 4t....31. President of Faculty.

FALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN AD.
V AMS COUNTY, PA., FOR SALE.—The subscribers

otter for sale TWO VALUABLE FARMS; the first a Cone-
wags Farm, about 3 miles from Hanover In a limestone
region, containing 170 acres of highly Improved land, about
615 acres of which are covered with tine HEAVY TIMBER,
which, from its proximity to the Railroad is becoming daily
in-ore veinal*. There an, all the necessary buildings
on thisfarm, and indeed, the Barn is one of the hugest and
beet in the county, and near to the house there is au ele-
gant sever failing spring of water.

TheotherFarm adjoins the town 51 Littiostown; this
Farm is highly improved and has on it FIRST
CLASS BUILDINLIS, in first rate order; the quau-

-

tity of land will be made to suit purchasers, Irom EffiWu to 140 acres. These farms deserve the atten-
tion of purchasers, as their improved condithin and near-
ness to market reader them very desirable.

The Subscribers will also sell a VALUABLE DIVELLINU
HOUSE, a Storedtaum, near the public square in Latins.
'town. Also seveihl valuable lots for building inthat town.
As there IS littledoubt ofa Railroad being extended from
Hanover to Littlestown in the course of the coming year,
these properties deserve the attention of persona desirous
of profitable Investments.

.eir-• Terms will be made easy, to suit purchasers.
akr.P• Any information desired can be obtained either by

letter or personal application to Win. MeSherry, Lades-
town, Adams county, Pa., who will at any time be ready
to show the properties to persons wishing to look at them.

JAMES McSIIERRY, Frederick, Md.
WM. 31611ERRY, Littlestown, Pa.

wig 5 Zhu 20

Loo4 at tfie Figures.
Senator Bigler, inhisrecent speech at Tren-

ton, after ridiculing the idea that any man
could regard Col. Fremont. as fit and worthy
ofthe Presidential chair, andpresenting in a
forcible manner the dangerous tendency of
sectiohal.parties, and proving that Col. F., if
elected, must be a sectional President, said:

That the experiment would ,be the more_
hazardous because Col. Fteinont, ifhis election.
were possible, would not have the sanction of
the mass of the electors; that :it the last pree-
dentialelection 3,147,000 voteswere cast, Pres-
ident Pierce receiving 1,596.000, Gen. Scott
1,393,000,and J. P. Hale 158,000. The ag
gregate at the next election may be safely
estimated at 3,600,000, and, according to his
calculation, Col. Fremont could not- receive
more than Se million ; the estimates he had
seen of his friends would not give him more

than 1,150,000, leaving 2,450,000 votes against,
him, and placing him in a minority or 1,300,-
000—being 150,000 more than the whole num-
ber cast in his favor !!! In fifteen out of the
thirty-one States, he will not-receive 15,000 ;

if he receives a single vote in_ the remaining
sixteen States, he will not have aMajority in
more than four or five, and in -the others his
friends only claim a plurality. We have, then,
e-stirring contest for the Presidency between
Mr. Buchanan and Col. Fremont, and yet
there is not a candid maw in the opposition
who will notadmit that Mr. B. is certain of a
majority of not less that 860,000 of the popular
vote. No wonder the republicans despise the
doctrine of popular sovereignty. ; They have
determined to defy it at the election.. As for
the Keystone, he said Mr. 'Buchanan could
easily defeat the united opposition, and that,
divided as they now are, Col. Fremont had not
a:ghost of a chance for the State.

These remarks of Senator Bigler furnish a

conclusive refutation of the idle stories circa.
lated as to his entertaining doubts of the trium-
phant success of the Democracy in Pennsylva-
nio. There is no friend of Mr. 13itehanan
laboring more zealously and efficiently than
Mr. Bigler, and none who has better knowl-
edge of the prospects in his State, and none
mere confident of his success in Pennsylvania
and the Union.

gkir The attempts at buyingaresses to sus-
tain Fremont and theRepublican cause are
becoming everyday incidents. The Mariposa
claim-holder and Mariposa cattle-dealer, has
immense funds at his command, part ofwhich
is now freely squandered, with the expecta-
tion of repayment With compound interest
when the plunderers obtain full swing of the
Treasury. A number of papers, oven in fbis
State, were for several months halting iu their
selection of a Presidential candidate, but
within the last three or lour weeks we find
nearly every one of thentrunning upthe. iing
of " Fremont hnd Dayton." NVe jdo not say
that they were bribed to do so, but when we
have the proof that bribery has been attempt-'
ed in a number of instances, we may.-rest
pretty well assured that it has succeeded in,
some instances where suspicion does not rest'
The latest instance of buying up a press-by,
the Fremontere happened at Easton, Pa: A•
proposition was made to Josiah Cole, editor of
the German Independent Democrat, published
at Easton, to pay him $3OOO, if he would de-
vote his paper to the support of Fremont and
his abolition .principles. They caught "the
wrong sow by the ear." The proposition was
contemptuously rejected, and the bribers ex-
posed. The cause must really be a poor one,
which renders such expedients :necessary.—
Lei). Advertiser.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF TILE
PROFESSOR WOOD'S lIAIR RESTORATIVE.—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful .ffects upon the human Maraud
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unpurallelled. Ithas without the ordinary appliance used
for such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
ennades, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits,.solely 8.6 established by actual tests.
That this preparation will actually RESTORE (MAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant grow-th
upon the beads of the bald, present the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair evil,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladles, in every part of the country who have tried it. nod
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.

MILFORD, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13th, 1855.
Prof. 0..1. Weed—Dear Sir; I lake pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 1836 my hair commenced
falling off, untilthe top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass and it has continued to full for a great manyyears,notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, 1 was in-
duced togive your article a ti MI, and. tomy utter astonish-
ment, I found after a few applications that my hairbecame
firmly setand assumed a very glossy and beautifulappear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a yonng and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches In
length, and growing very fast.

Yours truly, HENRY GOODRICH.
From the Boston Herald.

SO)IETHINO WORTH KNOWING I—By using Professor Wotan:.
HairRestorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
tsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from

Johnson S Stone, Gardener, Me., and is but one of the
many instances that are daily coming to our knowledge of
its wonderfuleffects. It is no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

GARDINER, Me., June 2.2d,.1a56.
Mr. li. DYES—Dear Sir: I have used two bottles of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it 6 the great-
est discovery of the age for restoring and eliangiug the Hair.
•Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. Yuu can recce:ll;l.lod it to the
world without the least fear, u inricase was one of the
worst kind. • . YourS, respectfully.

DANIEL N. MURPHY
CARLYLE, 111., June 27

I have used Prof. 0..1. Wood's HairRestorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. hair was becoming, as I
thought,prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,.

==M=M
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

thatwe notice, under any circumstances. patent medicines,
restorativet, oranything of the kind, for we have a preju-
dice against natit of them. But candor compels us to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. Weare too Juvenile to require anything of
the kind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. Itis
nota " Hair Dye;" butupon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair, withoutstiffness, and gives ita glos-
syand natural appearance. We haveseen persons who have
used it, and they are much pleased with it.—Jfissouri Re-
publican.

0. J. WOOD & CO., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.

I.W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 21 st., Philada., Whole-
sale Agents.

For gale by 11. A. ROCEAFTELD & Co.'Medicine Depot,
Lancaster. Pa., and by 11. A. Shireman, Columbia, and by
Druggistigenerally. mar 18 ly Si

4T•The citizens of Lancaster county will find it greatly
to theiradvantage topurchase China, Glass, and Common
Wares of Messrs. TYNDALE& MITCHELL, Importers, 219 Ches-
nut street, above Seventh, Philadelphia, who have a system
of doing business peculiar to themselves.

They import their wares direct from the best manufactu-
rers, and sell them ID small quantities to the farmer and
citizen, just as cheap as they can be bought in large quan-
tities at wholesale by the country merchant.

Messrs. T. & M.'s sustainers have the double advantage of
purchasing direct from the importer, and of selecting from
a very large and beautiful assortment, at a saving of at
least 25 per cent.

See their card in another column.

4a-EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest prim It can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
fullassurance of getting n good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200
feb 26 lys . JONES & 00.

:a-CANCER CURED.—Concern, Ulcers, Woos and Tu
morn, taken out without the use of the knife. by Dr.
STRAWN, Paradise, Lancaster county, Pa., under the sys
tem of Dr. S. Gilbert, of New York.

may 13 3m* 17

Jar-TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
A retired Clergyman, restored to health iu a few days,

after many years of great nervous suffering, is anxious to
make known the means of cure. Will send (free) the pre-
sorlptlon used. Direct the Rev. JOHN 91. DAONALL, No.
59 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. mar 18 3m 9

. ...
. . • i

fIOAL---The undersigned' are now receiving their SC)F, REWARD.-The alwriveward will bn paid
.1‘.../ supply of • , . - :GO by the Mayor for such Information as will lead to

LYRE:NS VALLEY COAL. --.- i the person that struck Officer Gormley witha stone, on the
BALTIMORE COMPANY -COAL. -, . ' night of the 9th inst., whilst in performance ofhis duty. . , ,

PINE GROVE COAL, . By order of the Police Committee.
SHAMMED': COAL. . • .

-

. • J. ZIMMER3IAN,-Mayor. ,

• • . . BROAD TOP COAL, i Nayor's Office, Lan. _. :. .aug 193t 20 • ,
..-

Carefullyselected, and width-they will deliver in good or- . ' . . .
der.toany partOf Chocityat lowprices.lol/ 81/431- 9 LAWRENCE dr. CO —PAPER

Lime burners ind.dladdmithi Coalalways on hand. J.lli Printing Cards, Envelopeand Bag Warehouse. No. 5

ApPly to---_, GEO. CALDER & CO., 31leor street:PbnadadPhia. _..- .
--.-'

Office East Orangestreet, End door from North Queen, and lOks 100 Tensor lingo wanted furDish.
at the yard et Greaff's Landing. on the-Conesitoga. ' sag 19 :, .. 1 •

. aug 19 - . . .tf31 - ATALIIABLE CITY. PROPERTY 'FOR
Court of Lancaster county, will be expooeil to niiblic sale.ON-PRESS SIIINGLES.-20,000

V._/ No.l Cypress Shingles jest received and for sale.—rt
Apply to . OEO. CALDER & co. on SatnrcLay. the 13th of Septstober. at 7 o'clock in the
Omen Landing or Conestoga Navigation Office. East Or evening, at the Hotel of Jobs Ni -hard. all that valuable
ange at., Lancaster. angle tf31 Lot or Piece ofGround, situate on the south east

corner of north Doke sot Chesnut ste,s-gx containing in
ILI 0014—Elickory, Oak and Pine Wood for sale by front on Duke street ,M feet. and on Chesnut street
V V the Card, by ' GEO. CALDER* CO. 100 feet. on which. is erected it CULLIIIIIIdIOIIA end
Gff

'''''

raes Landing, on the Conestoga, and office East Orange modern I.uilt two story and attic BRICK DWEL- -013at- Ind door above N. Queen at., Lancaster. - lAN 1.. IbibSe_ This property is ona 'of the on. - -

=12:19 ,i.ni. I...irlble locatitms. for a private "...Mance; in the city ofr '

UrSTATE OF GEORGE AUDIENT, (Sou of Plated: Winter suit Summer Kitchens, Bath.Room, tins
Jacob) and Wife —ln the Court of Common Pleas fos

.

through The entire building, and plastered from cellar to
the County of Lancaster. Whores, Jacob Ailment and garret incitisive.
George Aument, jr.,assignees of George Anment and Wife, . Persons drsirons of viewing thepremises, can do so by

...Mug on the undersigned, or hire. Albright, residingof Drumoro township, did on the 16th day of August, 1856.
, therein. Late the Estate of Jacob Albright,deed.file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,

their accountof the mid Estate : Term. cash no the lot day of April, 1857, when deed will
Notice is hereby given to ail persons interested in the be executed and pot:session delivered.

said Estate. that the said Court have appointed the15th CHRISTIAN ZECHER,
day of Setts 1856. for the confirmation thereof, sinless ex- . au; to41 -I Adnir.of Jacob Alhrigh4 deed.
ceptions be filed.

Attest,
Proth'ys. Office. Lan.aug 16

INTt

BOWMAN, Proth'y.
4t41

TOTICE.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
ill the Orph.an's Court of Lancaster county to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands of Jeremiah G. fleas
and Mary Jane Brooks: administrators of the estate of
John 11.Brooks, late of ColumbiaBorough, deceased, will
meet for the purposes of hieappointment, all parties In-
terested, on Monday. September Ist, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in
the Court House in the city of Lancaster.

ALDUS J. NEFF,
wog 19 2t 31 Auditor.

UNNY-SIDE SEMINARY, FOR YOUNG
IJ.LADI BS.—This Institution is located in a beautiful

and retired part of Chester CoMay, Pennsylvania, liftmiles west of West Chester, twenty-seven miles east o
Lancaster, and four miles south_of Coatntville. on the Phil-
adelphiaand Columbia RaiWol.
For Board and Tuition. per Session - 4,00 00
Pianoand Vocal Music 12 00
Drawingand Painting, each oo

•French, German, and Latin, each 10 t
Embroidery
Washing,- per dozen

Teachers of the highest order employed.
The buildings are warmed thougbout by Furnaces.
The buildingsare supplied with lot and Cold Bathing

Apparatus.
Payment required, one-half In advance, and theremainlder at the end of the term. •
No deduction for absence, except in cases of protracted!

Illness.
Pupils attend Church as directed by their Parents o

Guardians.
Pupilsadmitted at any time.
Pupilscorning to the Institution by.the way of the

lumbiaRalirmd, will be metat Coatesville by the Priori
pal, by giving due notice. '

All letters addressed to the Principal, at Ercildoun
Chester County, Pa., will receive prompt atteqtion.

SAM. 11., HARRY, M. D.,
Principal.

REFERENCES
Dr. Washington L. Atlee, Philadelphia, Pa., Dr. Jose', •

Carson. do.. Dr. Samuel Jackson, do., Dr. R. E. Rogers, do'
Hon. John A. Morrison, Inspector or Drugs, do., HonelThomas S. Bell, do., Hon. Nimrod Strickland, do., Dr. Joh
L. Atlee, Lancaster, Pa.. Hon. James Buchanan, do.,Rev
Allred Hamilton, Cochransville, Chester co., Pa.,Rv. A
wander G. Morrison,ison,do., Rev. James H. Crowell, Park'
burg, do., Hon. T. Haines, West Chester, Pa.,; Joseph J
.Lewis, Esq., do., Dr. Wilmer Worthington, do., Hon. Joh
Hickmau, do., Dr. Isaac Thomas, do., William Whitehead
Esq., do. aug 19 4t° 31 !!

lARMERSOF THIS NEIGHBORHOOD,
GROWERS OF WHEAT AND RYE, USE LEINAU'S

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, if you want heavy Crops,
or LELNAU'S A.3IBRICAN FERTILIZER.—These valuaiable Manures have been used for the past six years suc-
cessfully for the Grain and Tobacco Crop;of Virginia Penn
sylvan* New Jersey, Delaware Marylandand the Islands
Bermudaand Darbadoes. A Barrel (250) is sufficient for
an acre of land. The above fertißkers are composed of
relial/lt chemical elements, whichAsrgely Increase the
crop anikimprove the soil, doublingtie value of the band.—
Price of the Phosphate ofLims,rls $4O 00 pertou, Nitrg,ened
50 00, the American Fertilizer $25 00 per ton, or 33 50 per
barrel, $1 25 per keg; also every variety of GUANO, Pure
Lund Plaster, Pot Asti, Nitrate of Soda, Bone Dust, Pow-
dered Charcoal, &r., &c•

GEO. A. LEIN'AU, Proprietor,
No. 19 South Front Street

• Philadelphia, Pa.
Goods delivered free of charge.
OS. To wholesale dealers a liberal discount. Pamphlets

in the English and German Languages gratis. Orders at
a distance, cash accompanying or dealt, promptly attended
to by G. A. LEtEAU, Proprietor,"`"-

Yliiladelphia, Pa.
N. B. Diplomas-have been awarded from the Penneylva-

nia4gricultuml Society; New York Ciystal Palace Associ-
elation and New Jersey State Agricultural Society.

aug 11 3m 31

PUBLIC SALE OF VALS,A.ELE PROP-
ERTY. On Thursday, Septeuitlbr 18th, 1856, at the

Public House of L.K. SELTZER, -Raise Boroughof Mount
Joy, the subscriber will offer at Public Sale two valua-ble Plahtations, situate injfatilitk.kiril3.., Lancaster County,.
Pa. -

No. 1 contains 120 Acrenctfirst,rateidmestone.Lkaild,"in.
a high state of cultivation, dlvr&ed. into. convenient sized
fields well fenced. This Lam is located half a mile east of
Mount Joy borough, adjoining Cedar Hill Seminary andproperties of Eml. Cassell, James A. Pattersonand others.
The improvements are a large two-story STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, with a Twa,atory Stone

e.rtaehee, large Stone Swisher Barn,
Corn house, Wagon-Shed, Wash house leo house
.to.

contalns-About-IBlFearesiund -adjoins No: r atid•
property of Jacob Engle., Christian-Newcomer, Abraham
Donorand others. This faym is aliiimLimestone Laud and
in a high'state-of aulantion, laidailEinalfteen
with gooclfences.-T.he hnprovemenasare a neat aniEgtdd-
sized twa-slary, FRAME DWELLING, HOUSE, -trimaii.-Barn andatherlaillilingw.`Thesefai4pa are not inferior•ln
'fertility to any in La'ncasteawai ,

Also, it.two-story ,Frameifouseraildlotof Ground-situate
on the corner. of Mount Joy and JabOb ,streets In -the-bor-
ough of MountJoy.

Also, part of Lot No. 43, in the borollgh of Mount Joy,
fronting on Donegal street, on whichis erected a oneand a
half story Framo Dwelling House.

Also. another part of Lot No. 43, in said Borough, with a
one and a halfstory Frame House erected thereon.- .. • .

Also, 50 acres of Chesnut Timber Land, situated in Dau-
phin County, Pa., withinone mile of the Central Railroad
and Pennsylvania Canal.

Persons desiring to view any of said properties, are invi-
ted tocall on the undersigned residing on No. 1.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, p. m., when terms Will be
made known by the undersigned,

aug 19 toll SAMUEL SMITH PATTERSON.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
The Accounts of the estates of the respective decedentshereunto annexed, are filed In the Register's Office ofLan-

caster county, for confirmation and allowance at an Or-
phans Court of said county, commencing on Monday, the
15th day of September next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., in the
Court House, in the city ofLancaster,as,fullows, to wit:—
Andrew Dunlap, Lancaster township. By Mary Dunlap,

James C. Dunlap and Isaac S. Dunlap, Administrators.
John M'Neill, Bainbridge, Conoy township. By Hannah

M'Neill and Franklin 11'Neill, Administrators.
Samuel Martin, Creruarvon township. By Isaac Martin andPeter Martin, Executors.
Catharine Greenawalt, township. By Joseph

Greenawalt, Admirdatrator.
Enos Watson, Drumore township. Guardianship Account.

By Joseph Kyle, Guardian of Isaac E., Alice R., Charles
L. and Enos M. Watson, minor children of deceased.

John J. Wayne, Cityof Lancaster. By George Decker,
Administrator.

Michael Wissler, Penn township. Second Account. By
Isaac Bomberger and John Sheaffer, Executors.

Sarah Salim, Penn township. By David Sahm, Adm'r.
Eliza Lenuig, ——. By Jacob Blocher, Guardian.
Isaac Richer, Earl township. By Jamb Bieber, Adm'r.
Jacob Eshleman, Paradise township. Supplementary Ac-

count. By Jacob Frantz, one of the Executors.
Bernard M'Grann, City of Lancaster. By John .M'Grann

and Richard M'Grann, Administra tors.
Mary Sheaffer, Leacock twp. By David Graft, Executor.
Ann Yocum, thernarvon township. 13y4loberts Yocum, Ex-

ecutor.
Daniel Martin,Earl township. By Daniel Martin and

Michael Martin, Executors.
Daniel Swinehart, Drumore township. By John S. Swine-

hartand DanielLefever, Executors.
Levi Brown, Fulton township. Guardianship Account.—

Samuel Wood, Guardian appointed by the Willof de.ceased, of Cr:a:vitt:3,B. Wood and llarriet M. Wood.
James Ewing, West Lampeter township. By Finley Ew-

ing, Executor.
Adam Danner, West Earl township. SecondSupplementary

and Final Guardianship Account, by Henry Grabill, lateGuardian of Grobill W. Danner, deceased, only child of
Adam Danner, deceased:Henry Bowman, East Donegal township. By Nicholas M.
Peck, Executor.

James Nugent,City of Lancaster, Trustee Account. By
Michael M'Grann and Thomas Rooney, Trustees.James Nugent, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.
By Michael M'Grann, Guardian of Peter Mary Ann andSarah Nugent, minor children of deceased.

John Shirk, West Cocalico township. Guardianship Ac.
count. By Christian Bentz, Guardianof David Shirk, a
minor son of deceased.. • •

Catherine Greiner, Borough of Mountjoy. By Scm Brte,
barber, Executor.

Jacob Eshleman, Paradise township. Supplementary, Ac
count. By Jacob Eshleman, ono of the Executors.

John Braining, Bainbridge, Conoy township. By Dr. A
N. Breneman, Executor.

Catherine Bitch, city oflm/taster. By Davis Bitch, Ex
ecutor.

Catherine Ritter, Warwick township. By Peter lUGibbel
Administrator.

Eliza Kurtz, Salisbury township. By Isaac Rhoads, Adwiniatrator.
William 'thee,m, West Lampeter township. By John Esh

lemon, Executor.
Adams Campbell, Borough of Elizabethtown. By SamuelHoffer, surviving Executor.
George Ccoper, West Cocalico township. By Joseph Gen-

sumer, Administrator.
David Good, West Earl township Guardianship Account.

By John Miller, Guardian of Eliza Good;. (now stage) a
daughter of deceased.

David Hackman, Warwick township. By Christian Ris-
ser, Executor.

Jacob Illylin, jun., West Lampeter township. Guardian-
ship Account. By Jacob Mylin, Sen., late Guardian of
Jacob Mylin, (also now decease) who was a minor son
of deceased.

George S. Savery, Bartle township. Guardianship Account.
By Rev. Samuel Bowman,Guardian of William T. and
James Savery, minor chi ldren of deceased.

Joseph Greer, Bart township. By Dr. John Martin and
Andrew Barkley, Executors.

Christian Snyder, Bainbridge, Couoy township. By Jacob
S. Snyderand Ann MarthaSnyder, Executors.

John S. Kimble, Little BritAin township. Guardianship
Account. By Jonathan Hamilton, Guardianof Francis
A. and John S. Kimble, minor children of deceased.

John A- Keller, City of Lancaster. By Peter G. Eberman,
Administrator.

WilliamWallace, East,-Earl 'township. By Davies Wallace
and Eleorge Wallace, Administrators cum testament° an-
DeXO.

Curtis Alexander, City ofLaricaster. First Final Account.
By Elizabeth Y. Alexander, Administratrlx.

George.l. Baughman, Bart twp. First and Final Account.
ByJohn Heide'Laugh, surviving Administrator.Thomas Morgan, Sadsbury township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Joseph M'Clure, Guardian of Sarah Morgan,
now Sarah Love) Heziab Ann Morgan and. Joseph B.
[organ, three of the children of deceased.

David Roth, Breeknock township. By Isaac Roth andEsaisa Billingfelt,Executors.Jacob Spatz'Borough of Adamstown. By Joshua Spatz
and John Spatz, Administrators.

William Mauer, Borough of Adamstown. By Samuel Rah-rel. and Henry Echternach, Executors.
Catharine Bard, UpperLeacock township. By John Bard,

Administrator.
JohnBard, er., Upper Leacock township. By John Bard,

Daniel Bard, Isaac Bard and Michael Bard; Executors.
William D. Stauffer, Salisbury township. By John Stauf-

fer, Administrator de bonia non.,
'Mary Carpenter, Leacock township.. By W. Carpenter, Ad-

ministrator.
Daniel Potts, East Lampeter tosimahip. Second Account.

By Ann Potts, surviving Administnitrix,and Henry Mil-
ler and David Potts, Administrators of Joseph Potts,deceased, who was one of the Administrators.

Henry Kauffman, Manor township. By Veronica Haines,
Administratrix.

Jacob Strickler, West Ilempfleld township. Guardianship
Account._By Jacob M. Strickler, Guardian of Mathew
M. Stricker, minor son of deceased. .

Zaehariah labs, Canny township. By - David Coble, Ad
inluistrator.

„Koury 11.Keller, New Epttrata,'Ephrata township. sup-
plementary and Final Account. By Elias Stoller mud
Samuel Nicely, Administrators.

Benjamin Witmer, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob S. Witmer, Guardiah of Henry Wit-
mer, Nanny Witmer and Anna Witmer, minor children
ofdeceased.

B. M. STAUFFER,
Regletees Office, Len. Rug 19 it 31 LReglster

WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE, IS acknoil-
edged by every one to be theright piece to buy tllour Dry Goods.

Ladies should remember this, and secure some of 'fie
many bargains at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE!

The true secret of the almost constant rush at Wenta's
Store, is the particular care taken to supply every Wily
with Dry Goods of every Description, at lielowest possibleprices.

Then, ifany one should ask you, "for the right place Itopurchase Dry Goods"—a true and honest answer must he
WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE-1

Remember, Wenta's are selling off Mantillas, Silks, black
and colored, Lawns, Robes, Bereges, Grenadines, at Cost
priceand less, at WENTZ'S ()REAP STORE;

JOST OPENED—One lot Muslin, bleached and unbleaoh-
ed Tickings, Checks, Furniture and Apron, beautiful.
Skirting Calicoes. Anothei lot of those superior Whsle-
boned Shirts, French colored Shirts, white and colored,
good Table diapers, only 12% cents per yard, colored Llubn
en Table Covers, French Embossed Covers.

aug 12 tf30 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE

1311,EMIUM IIiIPROVED supE.R.-Pl-10S.

_L- PIIATE OF LIAM—The only silver Medal yet away
nod by any Agricultural Societies, was given tothis Su..
rior Article, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harr
burg, as a Fertilizer of-the. best quality forWheatCorn,Oats, Gryaso anlktotatoeg, .raising,heav
Crops, and greatly'improvlng the solL 'The subacriber
spectfully informs Farmers and Dealers that he is' prepai
to supply the Fall demand with this superior mid wel
tested article.

ALSENTti WANTED.—A liberal discount allowed.
Also, No. I Peruvian and Mexican Guano

Yamlrette and Laud Plaster.; Ulla, °mudlea, `Soap, Se., u.the best quality,at invest marketrate.. - •
JNU. L. PO3IEII.OY, •

9 & 10 South Wharrys,,helow ,,lLarliet st.,
Ace- Farmers can load on two private Alleys, and

the crowded Wharf. aug 19 3m 30

BANKING HOUSE OF JOHN GYGER •fit
Jj CO.—Lancaster, Pay.pebruary 1856. The under;
signed have this day formed a co-partnership fur transact'
inga Iit:NE.I4AL BAN-KIIVO BUSINESS, in lbacouuts,.D
posits, Exchange,and will open an Ottlee,•6sl4liC
24th, 1856, at No. 16 EastKing street, a few'doora-west
the Lancaster County Bank. I

A uniform rate of live per cent. inferestlsivanntun wil
be paidon Deposits, SPECIALLY MADE,and,a liberal4ine o
accommodation afforded those who may favor us with Be
posits, payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given to the PURCIIASEand SALE
(on commission only) of Stocks, Loans, Ac., in Lancaster
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and cou.scriox_
will be made at the best rates, on all accessible points i
the United States and Canada.

Having ample resources and experience, and having sercured the services of Ronnie CLARKSON, late assistant Cashi.ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier, Ill!?will give the business his personal attention, wearo conkdent of executing faithfully and promptly, any businesS
entrusted to us. JOHN tiVGF.It A: CO.- - -

CUB SISTING UP
JOHN UrliElt, DAVID BAIR,
BEINJ. I.;6IILENAN, HENRY 31U:361i1.31AN,

aug 19 3uL 31
_

M at PALUABLE FARRIVATE SALE—,Thesubscriberoffbrs atprivatesale,aTractof Land,
,

situate in East Hempliold. twp., Lancaster county, near
Mechanicsville, adjoining the Manheitu and LancasterPlank Road, and 6 miles north of Lancaster, 1% miles north
of Petersburg, and 3 miles south of Manheim a smallFarm, containing 17 Acres and 126 Perches',more or lees, of first quality limestone land, adjoininglauds of Benjamin Hartman, Jacob Staullfer's estate, andothers. The improvements are a two-story weath-
er boarded HOUSE, 30 feet front by 27 deep, a eel-
ler under; a twci-story Brick House, 21 feet front
by 18 deep; a of never-failing water with a
pump in Itnear the door'a Summer House, 12 feet by 12;
Smoke House, new Bank Barn,so by 38 feet; Corn Crlbi,,
Carriagollouse, Wood Shed, og Sty, audit YoungBearing
Orchardof Choice Fruit Trees, fenced in with locust posni

and cheenut rails. The place is convenient to mills,ached)
houses, stores, churches, and ina thickly settled and intel-
ligent neighborhood.

Persons wishing to purchase would do well to call mill
see as it recommends itself toall competent judges.

Persons wishing tosed the property will call on the sub-scriber residing thereon. ' i, EMANUEL K.INSCII:aug 19 C

VALUABLE VIRGINIA FARM FOR
SALE—Owing to ill health I will sell my Farm on

which I now reside. This Farit lies 216 miles south east
of Winchester, Frederick county, Va., and. contains 160.Acres Ili an excellent state of ctiltivation, about 40Acres being well sot in Timothy and Clover.- There Is a
sufficientquantity of wood land for the use of the Farm.

This Farm Is laid out in fields of a convenient size, and
lies ona most excellent public road leading to Winchester
where there is a market equal to any city market. There
is a Rail Rood laid out from Alexandria city to Hampshire
county, Virginia—within a few rods of the Farm.
The improvements consist of a very comfortable t;
and convenient weather-boarded HOUSE and .11KITCHEN, and Smoke House, au excellent new
Barn with Sheds, two Corn Houses, one of which is quite
new, a Spring House supplied with water continually by
a never-failing spring of cold pure water. The house Is
enclosed with h new board fence, es also a large garden
with palling.

There is an Apple and Pear ORCHARD, besides a great
abundance of PeaShes, Plums and Cherries.

A man with a moderate capital can buy thisPerm, and
any one making application In the course of four weeks
will meet with a rare bargain, as owing to the staid of my
health I would prefer selling before seeding.

All letters addressed to me at Winchester, Frederick co.,
Virginia, will meet with prompt attention.

aug 10 2m 31 H. C. HALOY..

LANCASTER FEMALE CALLEGIATE
INSTITUTE.—This Seminary will commence its next

term on the 3d of Sept. next, with greatly Increased facili-
ties for imparting thorough instructionall the usefuland or-
namental branches of female education. Superior teachers
are employed for each department, and young ladies of all
ages (from 6 years old and upwards) will find here eitheras boarders or day pupils the best opportunities for obtain-lag a Stahel.'education,

For Catalogues or other particulars, address
ltev. W. E. LOCKE,

Lancaster, aug ii ate 30 Prlnaipal.

STILL THEY COME.—The subscribers are con-
stantly receiving NEW BOOKS and every thing elie

that is new belonging to their business, which they offer
on the moat favorable terms. The latest pnblications may
always be had at the " PEOPLE'S BOOK Stour.," where the
public are respectfully invited to call.

"handbook of American Literature," historical, biogra-
phical, and critical, by Mrs. Chambers.

"The Tangletown Letters," being the reminiscences add
observations of Timetheus Trap, Eeq.

"The Seabouud Slave States," with remarks on their
economy, by Frederick L. Olmstead.

"Worth and Wealth," or maxims for merchants and
men of business, by Freeman Hunt.

"Fashionable Life," a story of the present day, by Kre.Mary 11. Eastman.
"The Martinsof Cro Martla," by Charles Lever.
"The Life and Times of Ulrich Zulugle," translated

from the Germanby Prof. Porter.
"The Wanderer," a tale of Life's Vicissitudes, by the au-thor of The Olt octor.
"Bernard Lisle," an historical romance of the 46Ea1l

Revolution.
"The Ship Carpenter's Family,"a story for the times, by

William E. S. Whitman.
"The War Path," a narrative of adventures in the wilder

ness ; a sequel to the "Wild Western scenes." I
ffMUMMEMI;iI

"Chronicles of the Crusades," containing many quaint
and curious legends.

" Wild Sports in the Far West," by F. W. Caretaker.
Lives of Fremontand Buchanan,picturesof Buchanan,gFremont, Fillmore and Wheatland; satinand paper badges

ofall the Presidential candidates for sale wholesale and re.
tail. SPRENGER & WESTILLEFFER,

aug 12 tf30 33, North Queen Si.,

VALDA.BLE RAILROAD PR I PERTY
FOR SALE OR RENT.—The undersigned desiring to

ciotte business in the Fall, offer their Store, Warehouse,
Coal and Lumber Yard for Sale or rent.

There is not a more pleasantand desirable location on
the ColumbiaRailroad, than this property. Itpossesses rill
theadvantages, without the inconveniences attending on

•many other business points.
19,.F0r the put ten years it has been encouraged by a large
trade, and any desired amount of business can be done
cheaply and expeditiously. The Warehouse and Tracks
are constructed upon the labor saving principle'and Grain
can be received and discharged withone half the labor and
expense of most other houses. A large amount of lumber
is sold, and for many years from 3 to 4,000 Tons of Cdal
have been•disposed of per year.

The sales in the store have ranged since it was opened
Gem $lO,OOO to $15,000 per annum.

•For particulars cull on, or address
BARER 3 110PKINS,

aug 12 tf20 Gap, Lancaster County;

PIIBLIC PAL?. oF.Jtatvair. STOCIK.—On f t0...
Thursday afternoon, the 21st lost, at? o'clock, will be SEC. a:._

sold at the lintel ~f John Michael. 50-Shares of Farmers ; tyfour,and in evesj . •
Bank Stock. PETER 31rCtlICO3fI, ; tires to the number of One . 1-

_

: ~,,,, II 21 :0 Trustee. I and distributed equally. throw:AM .C.°Nin proportion to thenumb, r ..r ta4ble inns.,
. , . ..

. t N ORDINANCE CREATING A PER-- severe parts thereof; excel t that any coimtioontaut...,
; A ,„. saent;y eee..,... goe. L. The Select and ce-nnman Conn- J least three thousand five hint Ircsli taxablu, maybe allow-
rile of. ti., City of Lancaster herby ordain, that the Prest „ed a separaterepresentattf.hut mcsethanthreecoml.
idents of CoUncils, shall sign Coupon-Bonds and Peril& ; tles shall beJoilled, and no eNti,t shallbe divided, in the,'irates of env loan to the amount of Twenty,Thousand Dol. tbmiation of a district...i toy t-it containing a sufficient
tarsoto createA permanent loan for that sum wherewith' ' number or "::::1 1... to emitie it at least two represents-
t, pay datrrekwavrtted by opening streeti.within the city Uses, shalt halo a ',operatei et, - tatina maligned it, end
of Lunca-ter, undo:, the provisions of the actOr the General shall be divided into converintt d cts of contiguousW.
Assembly of this Commonwealth on the -subject. Said i rftorY, of equal taxable p0i,.!..ti0 asilawirea IV be, each
bonds and rertifiMtes to be placed In the hands of the May-i of Which districts shallalect- ass rO. -

Or of the City for negotiationat the lowest obtainable rates- At the end of section seven, e article,. insert these
of interest, and for the payment of which, the faith and words, "the city of Philadelp.da be divided Into sin-
credit of the eity is hereby pledged. . gle senatorial districts, of consign territorya as nearly

onisin.l and enacted intoa law at the city of Laneas- ; equal in taxable populationas Iblec but no ward shall
ter.on the sth (tar of Atuust, 1856. be divided in the formation th, "

Attest : c JOcllUA W. JACK, The legislature at itsfirst arstion after the adoption of
--- - ""siladelphia t-'J. C. CARPENTER.

Clerk S. C
Wm. A. Moaroml.

Clerk C.C.

President of S. Council.
HENRY CARPENTER,

PreAlilent ore: Council.
ang nat 30

this amendment, shall6;lde ;he ityorPiEnl7lpittiinii
senatorial and representative distr cht,itt themannerabove
provided; such districts to rent tin ged =UM*
portionment in the year one the d tdght hundred and
sixty-four. ,

FOUItTIi A MEYONTEN-7.--TO E SECTION L'Crl,
A allOLE

The legislature shall have the power to alter. revoke or
annul, any charter of IneorpOration hereafter conferredby,
or under, any special, or gener.:l whenever in their
opinion it may be injurious to the Citizensof the Common-
wealth; in such manner, he- that no injustice shall
be done to the corporators.

LAIGHT TEACHERS WANTED, to take
_Ca charge of the public Schools of Penn township. The
County Superintendentand Directors will meetat the pub.
lic house of Christian Hershey, on Tuesday. September
the 9that I o'clock, P.31, to examine and employ teachers.
Term,four months: Salary. $25.

AARON LONGENECKER,
aug 12-It -

PUBLIC SALE.--On Saturday the 6th of Septem.
her, 1356.. ln ptitsrunce of an Order of 'the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, the subscriber, administrator,
of Jacob Sendoe, late of11111-Earl' township, said county,dee'd,. will sell by public veudue, on the premises of No.
-I, therollovring described Real Estate, to wit; A Tract
or parcel of. shout 7 Acres of LiMestone Land, on theHarrisburg and .Downiegtowu turnpike,. near the Sorrel
Horse Tavern,- adjoining lands of George Weidler, John
hurts, and,olkars, situate in East Earl township.
The improvements -thereon cousist of two good.
DWELLING 1401JSES,•a Baru, 111mi:smith Shop,
Stablesand other buildings; also a never-failing
Springof running writer, an APPLE ORCHARD and other
fault, such as Peaches Cherries, Sc. The farmingyliortion
of the. land is.in good state of cultivation and under good
fence.

No. 2. ATr.t ofabout 16 Acres of Land, lying about4 mile south of No. I, adjoining lands of Geo. Duchman,
Adam Diller, Ind others, in wee tawnship; about 1 Acre
thereof is timber land, the balance clear, iu good farming
order, and laid off in fields and under good fence.

No. 3. A Tract of about 3% Acres of Mouuteiu Land, ad-
joining No. 2, and lands of David Renck, Mary Jacobs, and
others, In same township, This lot is well covered with
ChesnutOak, and Other timber.

Any person wishing to view• either of theabove prop-
eriles, w,ltbe shOwn them by calling.on the subscriber re-
siding near the same.

Possession will be given on' the Ist of April, leSi.
Sale to'commence at 1 o'clock, P. M, of said day, whon

attendance will be given and terms oficale made knows by
ISAAC SASDOE,

aug 12 if30 Administratoraforesaid.

LTEDILOCIE JOISTS AND SCANTLING
AUL at $7,50 per 1,000 feet.—J. Groat & Son offer at the
above price, 200,000 feet, in lots not less than 20,000 feet,
sizes—from Ix 4 to 3x9; lengths—from 12 to 10 It, SOUND
AND SEASONEE. Purchasers can obtain a credit of from
VI to 120 days, If purchased before Sept. Ist. They have
an extensive assortment of POPLAR S MAPLE SCANT-
LING. Also, 4 inch and 2 inch ASU. PLANK, to.

Marietta, aug 5 It 29

riIARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SET-
ZEIt APERIENT.—A new supply of this very popular

t. remedy for Dyspepsia, !bilious Affections, headache, heart-
ti burn, Acidity of the Stomach, and all cases wherea saline'„sa-aperleut is required.101 Just received and tar sale at

CIIAD.I.LES A. HEINITSIVS,
Drug 1 Chemical Store, No. 13 East King street, Lane'r.
aug 5 4t29

ESTATE OF ROBERT NOCLILIRE, LATE
W' TILE CITY OF LANCASTER, de 'd.—Letters testa-

mentary having been issued to the undersigned,all per-
sons having claims or demands, will present them for set-
tleiuen;and those ludnlited willmake pwYthout.without
"illetarlo ELIZABETH M'CLUIIE, Err's.

- OEU. 11. EWE,
JOSEPH IFCLURE, Ear's.

'mug 5 fit. 29

NINE TEACHERS WANTED TO TAKE.
charge of the public schools of Warwick township.—

The County Superintendent and Directors will meet at the
Litiz Hotel, on Thursday, August 21, at 1 o'clock, Y. M.,to
examine and employ teachers. Salary liberal. For further
particulars apply to JACOB SUCH,

aug 5 3te29 President.

O FARMERS, IRON MANUFACT.U.T rers, Millers, Blacksmiths, &c.—The undersigned,
Agent for the estate of David Jenkins, deed, offers for
rent, from the Ist of April next, the following property,
situate in Cmrnarvon township, Lancaster county, viz

Two Forges, One Grist Mill,propelled by the Conestoga
ere ek, Three Farms of from 1.00 to 150 Aeres each,
of good Limestone soil and in a good state of cultivation, a
Blacksmith Shop and convenient DWELLENti, iu
the village of Churchtown, and a numberof Ten-.50ant Houses.

The whole property willbe leased together ur to
parts tosuit tenants. The Mill, Forges and Smith shop
have been doing a large business for a . number of years
past. A quantity or wood will be sold to parties leasing
the Forges. JAMEd 31cCAA,

Agent for the estate of David Jenkins, deed.
Any information relative to the above can be had of Wm.
Fordney, Esq., counsel for the estate, at hie oflice,Eentre

nquare, Muenster city. aug 5 tf

Tio EIIIONAL.—NEW STORE—OLD STAND.--,•The
.11undersigned having purchased from the city the prop-
erty iu West King et. which be has occupied for many
yearn as a Grocery Store, has made arrangements to tear
down the old building and crecta new and more commodi-
ous store room In its place. While the work Is progres-
sing he will occupy a Temporary Store Room, fitted up ex-
pressly for the accommodation of his customers, in the
OLD MARKET HOUSE, where he hopestoreceive the con.'
[blued patronage Kitts old friends and all who want to
buy. Fresh Family Groceries, queensware,
at the ioweat market rates. This Market Grocery will be
conveniently arranged, and no pains will be spared to ac-
commodate.....

The Removal took place ou Monday the 29th inst., and
It is expected that the new store on the old stand will be
ready for business by the first of October.
_Lancaster,july 29 4t 29 WATSON 11. MILLER.

ESTATE OF HENRIETTA HEILER.—
Letters testamentary on the'estateof /lenrietta

late of the city of Lancaster, deed, having been issued to
the subscriber residing in said city: All persons indebted
to sald'estate are requested to make payment Immediately,
and those having claims will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM !MILER,
July 29 fit 2tl Executor.

YETITIONS.POR LICENSES.—At August
Sessions, 1856.

Charles W. Murray, for Store License to sell liquors, in
Elizabethtown, Lancaster co.

Catharine Foltz, for Tavern Means° in the Borough of
Elizabethtown Lancaster no.

Augustus Palau, for Store License, Columbia, Lancaster
county.

Jacob G. Inner, for Tavern License, Strasburg township,
Samuel Williamsfur Liquor Store License, S. E. Ward,

Lancaster city.
C. IL Kryder, for a Store License, Warwick township.

Lancaster co. JOUR J. PORTER,
July 1.'9 tt 2b Clerk Quarter Sessions.

DESOLUTION PROPOSING AREND-
IA, MINTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF TFIE COMMON-
WEALTH.

Resolved by the Senateand House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, That the following amendments are proposed to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisionsof the tentlf ,article thereof.

Foot AXENDMENT.—There shall be an additional article
tosaid Constitution tobe designated as artlcie eleven, as

AxneLE xI.—OP PUBLIC DEBTS
SEc. I. The state may contract debts, to supply casual

deficits or failures in revenue, or to meet expenses not oth-
erwise provided for; but the • aggregate amount of such
debts direct and contingent, whethercontracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly, or at different
periodsof time shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and the money arising from the creation
of ouch debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which it
was obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to
no other purpose whatever.

SEC. 2. In addition to the above limited power the state
may contract debts torepel 1119111810/1, suppress insurrection,
defend the state inwar, or to redeem the presentoutstruad-
lug indebtedness of the state; but the money arising from
the contracting of such debts, shall be applied to the pur-
pose for which it was raised, or to repay such debts, and to.
no other purpose whatever. '

Sze. 3. Except the debts above specified, in sections one
and two of this article, no debt whatever- shall be created
by, or on behalf of the state.

SEC. 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the• legis-
lature shall,at its first session, alter the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be sum-
dent topay the accruing interest on such debt, and annu-
ally toreduce the principal thereof by a sum not less than
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which sinking
fund shall consist of the net annual income of the public
works, from time to timeowned by the state, or the proceeds
ofthe saloof the same, orany part thereof, andof the income
orpioceedsof sale of stocks owned by the state, together with
otherfunds or resources, that may be designated by law.--!
The said sinking fund maybe increased, from time totime,
by assigning to itany part of the taxes, or other revenues
of the state, not required for the ordinaryand current ex-
penses of government, and unless is case of war, invasion
or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund shall be
used or appliedotherwise than in extinguishment of the
public debt, until the amount of such debt is reins.' be-
low the sum of five millions of dollars.

SEC. 5. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not in any
manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any Individual,
company, corporation or association; nor shall the COM-
mouwealth 'hereafter become ajoint owner, or stockholder,
in any company, association, or corporation.

Ste. U. The Commonwealth shall not assume the debt, or
any part thereof, ofany county, city, borough, or township;
or ofany corporation, orassociation; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the state to repel invasion,
suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in time of war,
or to assist the state In the discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.

SEC. 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county,
city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by virtue
ofa vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder inany company, association, or corporation; or to
obtain money for, or loan ibs credit to, any corporation, as-
sociation, institution, or party.

Sccoan Ausanstivr.—There shall be an additional arti-
cle to said Constitution, to be designated as article XII,as
follows:

ARTICLE XII.—OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a Hue cuttingoff one-tenth

of its population, (either to form a -new county or other-
wise,) without the express assent:of such county, by a Vote
of the electors thereof; nor shall any new county be eetab-
Halted, containing less than four hundred square miles.

Tutsn MIEADX.ENT.—FrOLO section twoof the first article
of the Constitution, strike out the words, "of the city of
Philadelphia, and of each county respectively;" from sec-
tion five, same article, strike out the words, " or Philadel-
phia and of the several counties" from section seven, same

• article, strike out the words, "neither thecity of Philadel-
: phis nor any," and InserLin lieu thereof the words, "and
no;" and strike out section four, same article, and in Ilan

1850.
ResolTed, That this resolution *um. Onthe first amend-.

meat, yeas 24, nays 5. On. the sechnd amendment, yeulik
nays 6. On the third amendinent,.tees nays 1. On the
fourth amendment, yens nays .

Extract from therjoitiiis • .

OM A. MAGUIRE, Clark.
1.1.4..61,2 .? RPPRTSENTATIVES,

April 21,1650‘
Estelrett, That this resolution pass. On thefirstamend-

went, yeas 72 nays 24. On the second amendmentsyeas
63, nays 25. On the third amendment, yeas 61, nays.26;
and on the fourth amendment, yets 69, nays 16.

Extract from the Journal. WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.
ISECRETARY'S OFFICE, A. G. OURTIN.

Piled.April 24, ISffil.) Secietzttrof CommOnWealth
SECRETARY'S WI% • 1. ,

Barr' burg , Junezr;
Pe:imp/raffia, os:

I do certify that the above and, tbreg.olng is a true and"
correct copy of the original "Resolution relative to .en
amendment of the Constitution" as the same'remains on
file in this office.

,—,...-, In testimony whereol Ihave herelihttittatil'
S. t hand and caused to -be affixed the seal 02.,,,the

) Secretary's Office, the day and year above writ-
.

ten.
A. Q. CURTIN,

Secretary id the Commonwealth:"
-

fir-estr., 'kpril 21, 100.
iteeloc ion, proposing amendmbrits to the Constitution

oi the evIIIIIIOU weal'h, being under consideration,
On the question. •

/II the Senate agree to the first amendment?
Toe yea, and were taken agreeably to the previa,

jou, 01 the Constitution, and word as follows, els:
t t,—>l sects. Wowuu, Ullekelaec•r, Creswell, Evans, For

g Flenniken, liege, Ingram, Jamison, Knox,Lambac.h,
Lew is, Al'Clin Price,SellerS, ShUlnan, Souther, Straub,
'Pigged, II allou, Welsh, IVbeery, Wilkins and Platt,
Speak:

r:NAYe-3lesers. Untbb, Gregg, Jordan, Mellinger and

So thequestion was determined in theaffirinatiVe.
On the question,

Will tne Senate agree to thelecondantendment ? •
The yeas and nsye were taken agreeably to theprovisions

of the Constitution-stud were as follows, viz:
Tr.s.a—Messrs. Bridrhe, Buckelew, Creswell, Evans,

liege, Ingram, Jamison, Knox, Laul;acli, Lewis, Zd'Clin-
took, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, !Straub, Walton, Welsh,
Wherry and Wilkins—lS.

Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg, Pratt, Pried and
Platt, Speaker-6.

So che• question wan dutermlned In the affirmative.
Uu the question,

Will the Senate agree to the thirst amendment t
The yeas alai nays were taken greedily to the Coustltm

tiara, aid were aarollows, viz:.
Yr...a—Messrs. Browne, ItUclMlew, Crab!), Creaswell,

Evans, 'Ferguson, Pleuniken, lugrazu, Jaiulson„Jur:
dun, limos, Laubach, Lewis, 'Clintoek, Mellinger, Pratt,
Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Taggart, Walton,
Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins andjelatt, Speaker—SS.

NAYO—Mr.
So the question was determined ici the calculative.

Ou the question,
Will the Sumac: agree to the fourth aineedumutt

The yeasaud uayamere takoujogreeably.ro the Potent-
tutiou, saitt.trere 10/10Ws, viz ' •

Ykaa—.3.leasric Browne, Buck 'law Cromwell, 4vaus,
Plenulken, liege, Ingram, aualon, Jordan, Knox, Lau-
buck, Lewitt, 31'ellutoek, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther.
Straub, Waltou, Welsh, Wherry, IWllklatand Platt, ipeal,

NAYS-31essrs..Crablp, and Pratt--1
So thequestion was deterndued lu the affirmative.

Journal of the House of Repree }tmtutiees, April dl, 1856.
The yous cud nays were taken; agreeably to :he provis-

ions of the Constitution, and en tilie hart proposed amend-
ment, were as follows, viz:

Vtas-3lessrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin'. Ball? 'Judi,
(Lyculniug,) Beek, (York,) IR:nl/int, Boyd, Itoyei, BroWn,
Brush, litienanun rCaltlivell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Craw-
ford, Lowdall, Edinger, Fausold, Foster, (lets, Haines, Ha•
reel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill, Hillegus, Hippie, Holcomb,
..ilunseelier,‘lnabrie, Ingham, tunic, Irwin, Johns, John-
sen, Lapel te, Lebo, Lunguker,Lovett, M'Calmout, 31'Car-
thy, 31'Coomb, Mangle, lieneur, litter, Montgomery, Moor-
head, Yinunemitcher, Orr, Pearsod, Phelps, thuTell, 'HAW.
bey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, itoberts, Shenk, Smith
s

(Alle-

gheny,)itmith (Cambrla,) &nit , (Wyoming,) Strou.ie,
lhowimu, N ail, Whallou'Wri ht, (llauphtn,) Wright,
(Luzerne,) Zinunerinau and Wrlg t, Speaker-70.

:',ors—Messrs. Augustine, llarq, Clever, Cubourn, Bock,
Fry, Fulton, tlayierd, tliblx,uy, Hamilton, Hancock, Holten-
keepe r, Hunker, Leiseuring, Magee, Manley, 31orris, Mum-
ma, Patterson'Salisbury, Smith', (Philadelphia) Walter
Witarode and teansley,z4.

Se tin, question was determined in the affirmative.
on the question, I

Will the House agree to the sedum! aineudnlenti
'rho yeas mid nays Were taken, and were as tulluVrs,

viz
Yeas—Messrs. AlldUl'.ll, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beek,

(Lycomiug,) Bud:, kl.mrkd lieruhird, Boyd, Brown, Brush,
:Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, thirty, Craig,Fausuld,loS•
ter,•tiletz, iiilillVel,Imel, Harper) Heins, Hibbs, 11111,1iiii•
Cgll,l, Ulpple, Holcomb, liunsacker,lnibrie, ingtutua, Innis,
Irwin, Johns, Johmon, Laporte, Lebo, Longuker, Lovett,
M'Calmuut, 3PCartliy, H'Comb, iMaugle, Menear, Miller,
Montgomery, Meurheud, N unman/cher, Orr, Pearson, Pur-
ee'', Ramsey, need, ltenthold, Biddle, Roberts, Shenk,
Smith, (Allegheny,) Strouse, Vail, Whallon, Wright,-(Ett-
zerne,) Zimmerman and Wright, AV/taker-03.

Nays—Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover, Edinger, Fry,
Fulton, Gaylord, tlibbony, Haudlton, . Hancock, liuneker,
Leiseuring, Magee, Manley, Morris, Mumma, Patterson,
Phelps, Salisbury, Smith, (Catuhriat,) 'Thompson, Walter,
Wintrude, Wright, (llauphin) and learsley-2b.

So the question was determined in thealltrtuative.

i,Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the Lk rd amendment?

The yeas cud nays were to en, and were as folio wt,
viz.

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Ihnikus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,
(Lyeouling,) Beck, (York,' Bernhaid Boyd, Bcyen, Brown,
Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Ed-
inger, Pausold, Foster, Fry, Lititz Haines, Hintze', harper,
Heins, Hibbs, lliliegas, I.llpple, Holcomb, llousekeeper,
luilirie, Ingham, mauls, Irwin, +dins, Johnson, Laporte,-
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, WCaltuurit, lorCumb, Mangle, Ida.
near, Miller, Montgomery, Zitinhetnacher, Orr, Bassoon, -
Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reeri,j Riddle, Shenk, Smith,-
(Allegheny,) Smith, (Cumbria) Smith, (Wymning,)Th.omp- •
sou, Whallou Wright, (Dauphin)) Wright (Luzerne) cud
Zsonunnan 2-44.

Nara—Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn, Deck, Dowdall,
Fulton, Gaylord, Othismey, Ilismilten, Hancock, liuneker,
Leisouring, .121:itrtliy, Sages, Ylitnley, Moorhead, 31orrls,
Patterson, Reinhold, Relsirts, Salisbury,Waiter, lYintrod•
Yearsley and Wright, iYpernictr—is.

So the question was determined in the utbrulatlV%
On the question,

Will the House agree to the fodrth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken, and were as follows,
viz : i

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson hackie, Ball, Beck, (Lycmultig,)
Beck, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd,!'Shyer, Brown, Brush, tin.
clumau, Caldwell, Campbell, Cal*, Craig, Crawford, Dor-
till, Edinger, Fausold, Foster, 14y, Beta Hamel, Harper,
Beim, Udine, Hill, Billegas, IllpPle, Holcomb, Ilousekaap-
er, llunsecker, Labile, Innis,Armin, Janson., Laporte,
Lebo, Lougalier, Lovett, M'Culniont, Wl:la:thy, M'condi,
31augle, 3lenear, Miller, Montginnery, Moorhead, Piunne.
manner, Orr, Pearson, Phelps,Prcell, Ramsay, Reed, Bain-
hold, Biddle, Roberts, Shenk, mlth, (Cambria) Smith,
(Wyoming,) Thompson, Vail, Walter, Whallon Wright,.
(Luzern%) Yearsloy, Zimmerman:and Wright,Bicaker—OP.:

bourn,NAYS—Messrs .llarry,Clover, bourn, rultau, tilbtioney,.
Haines, Hancock, Hunizker, in ,

Lelamming, Magee,
Manley, Morrie, Patterson, Salts uryand Wlntrode-IG.

So the question was determined Inthe affirmative.
,•

81.cRI;Tallrel Orrice,
Harrisburg, June 27, 1858.

Pennsylvania, ss.
I do certify that the allure and foregoing le a trueand

correct copy of the • Yeas" aud "INnys" taken on the Reso-
lution proposing amendments to tho Constitution of the
Commonwealth, as the same appears on the Journals of
the two lioness of thefleneral assembly of this Commonwealth for the session of 1816. I _ _

Witneas my hand and seat of said office, this
, -

twenty-seventh day of J une, one thousand eight
.1- hundred and lifty-sial

1 A. O. CURTIN,.
July 8 am 20 Secretary of the Commonwealth.

VALUABLE WEAL ESTATE FOIL
SALE.—On Thursday, the 25th day of -September

next. The undersigned executor of the Will of John.
Hoover, late of Strasburg towns/ Ip, Lancaster county, de-
ceased, inexecution of the direction of said Will, will sell
by public vendue, at the public house of Henry Bear, Inthe
borough of Strasburg, the following Real Relate late of the
deceased, situated lu Strasburg Township aforesaid about
one mile south of Strasburg on tittle IleaverCreekAo wir

No. 1. The late Mansion place Of the deceased, consisting
of a Plantation of Tract ofabout IAI Acres of snip
rate Limestone Land, with charge two story
stone DWELLLNO HUCSE, aid, a two story •
frame building attached, a frame Wash Rouse,
large Swisher Barn, Wagon Shed, SmithshoP, iiYjL
Haystuble And other out-buildings thereon erected ;And a
well and a pump of excellent never-failing water silt&house. Au Utti.:llARD of 'and other fruit trees:

No. 2. A Plantationor Tram. Of 104 1-4 Acre• of
first-rate LiMestone Land, adjoining the above'with a two
story frame Dwelling Iltittse, a large Swisher Barn, Hog.
stable and other buildings thereon; there Is an excellent
spring ofrunning water near thehouse. A young Orchard
of bearing fruit trees; slant six acres or this tract Is kood
woodland, and a tract of :32 acresand 132 perches of excel-
lent woodland adjoins this farm, which will be sold with
the farm if desired by parchment. Both of the Fames are
Under good fences, divided into convenient fieldsand In A
high state of cultivation, and are both well watered with
running water.
...These fauns are hkraLed is a' pleasant, healthful and
wealthy neighborhod. and are Well worth the attention of
pereobs wishing to purchase Real Estate.

Persons wishing to Vie.' the premises balers the day of
sale, will please call on the subscriber residing on No. 1.

Possession and an indisputable tine will be given on the
Ist day of April next

The sale will begin at I ~.:lock in the afternoon of said
day whoa tettms wad 0 us.uh• known by.

BENJAMIN HOOVER,
Executor,July 15 1656 t 3

‘OUPE.R. PHOSPHATE OF LIDIE.-=Dlplo•
Omae have been awarded to the Subscribers for theabove
article, by the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.

New Jersey, do.; Sucks CountY,. do.; Schuylkill County-
do.; County, do 4 Now Castle County,DeL, do,

The quality and high character of our preparation is
well known; it ix considered the hest and most reliable
'lure lot CUES, OATS, WILEAT; POTATOES and OBASS.
Sot only producing large crops,' but permanently impro-
ving the toil.

PRICE $45 per 2000 Ibs(S% cents per lb.)
Owing to the nigh price of articles used In manufactu-

ring the above, we have been compelled to advance our
price to $46.

CAUTLON.--Obser, that every barrel of our article has
mil- nameand thatof Potts & Klett stamped on the head.- -

Pamphlets describing Its qualities and Mode of using
can be bad atour store, or by gall, when desired. A lib-
eral deduction made todealers.

Agents Wanted.
We hare for sale the celebriated Pacific Ocean

Guano, similar tothatsold by us last season, andwhich
gave such great satisfaction.

Caneerine, or Fish ilianuire..—A futile supply
of this new and rat uablearticie, to which we callthe atten-
tion of Farmers.

No. I Government Peruvian Guano constantly on hand
and for uileat the lowest rates.

'ALLEN NEEDLES,
O. In S. Wharves and 85 S. Water street,

LFirst attire ataxia Chesnut ist,-Phas.

1.140. CALDEVgent, r.
-

eastejuly

THE PAMPHLET LAWS FOR HMO, have
Been received, and are readifor delivery to these en-

titled toreceive them. -JOAEPM BOWMAN,
wag 9 tt U Prattionotary.`,


